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HAPPY flAYS.

ANNIE AND WILLIE'S PRAYER.
A Cl1JZ(sTitis~ SoJy.

tri' ~iMiXA P. fINgW,

Tw.AStho ovae foro Chniatnaa "Good-night" hlam
been said,

&nti Annie anti Wjllie liat crept inte liedi
rheros were test-s on ttîoir pillows, and tatars in their

Cyes,
&nti oach littie bosomt wua heavy mith sighs,
For to-night their stom father's commnandi hsd been

giron
]:hat they mnuet retire prociscly at savon
Instcati cf ezght - for they troubloti htm mote
With questions unheard of thon avor beforo.
Ho teiti theni ho thought this deinsion a sin,
No such a thing as 1 'Sauta Claus" oeor hail boen.

Eight, nine, anti the olock on the steeple telletitn
Not & word had been spoeon by either tilt thon;
Wheu Wiliios 8adt face froan the blanket diipep
.&nd irhi8pcmod, IlDear Aunie, la yen fast aalicop?"

%<'Vhy, no, brother Willie,*' a street l-oioo replies,
"I'vo trieti in vain, but 1 cana't stant nmy oyea;

For somehow it niakos me se sorry becauso
Dent- papa hai said tiero is no ' Santa Claus;'
Now wvo know there is, anti it can't ho donleti,
For ho came oa-ory year beforo marnua dieti;
But thon I'va been thinking that aho useti te pray,
Anti God 'roulti hear averything niamma 'roulti say,
Anti pet-hapa she asketi him te tend Sauta Claus bore
With tho sacks full cf prosants ho hrought evory

year."b
'Woli, why tan't 'ro pay duat as inammna diti thon,

Anti a3k bu te senti hlm with prosenta adeti?"I
1'va be thinking so. toc," anti without a Nwoid

more
Four bat-e littie feet boundect out on tho floor,
Andi four littie knee tho soit carpet pressed,
Anti twc tiny bande 'rere ciaapeat close to eaoh

brecat.
eNoir, W'iliio, yen knou ire must firmly beilovo

That tho preserits wro ask for we're sura te rnocive,
Yen must irait mast a3satml tilt I say amen,
Anti by that, yen will knowv thr.t your turn hais corne

thon.-
Dear Jeaus, look down ou my brother anti nie,
Antigrant us tho faveur wo'rea sking cf thea:
Bleus papa, dear Je-tns, anti cause hlm te sie
That Santa Claus loves us as much.oven as ho;
Don't let hian geL fretful and aDgry again
At dear brother Willic anti Annie, amen:"
Tbmoir prayeas Ueng endod, thoy raia-ed rip thoIr

ho&dà,

Anti vrîth heuarta light andi cheerful again souglit their
beds t

Tbcy were souri test in sluinber-bc'îli îcaet-ful and
dcp

Andi with ftioe In da-eam-lanui %vrtn r.auaiig in BîeeCp

Elght, nixie, at tlo lIttile laeaaicia çit'k liatt struuk
ten

Ero tlao father liail thought of his citit-inr,i agaln
I was hanta wîitia wy tiaritlgq." 11 lacaeatatty Maid,

"Andi aiauid not haaveomit tha o'an caariy te bed;
But cf couréce thoy'vo lorgot their troubles cro Ibis,
But thcn 1 dexaieti thcmi tiao thrsao asitea f.,r kt. as,
But mast to make aura l'il steal up te tiacir door.
For I nover spe hantia to niy darliaigs boforo."
So saylng ho softiy aistendeil the stairs,
Anti arriving at thiacrdoor litard bott of thrir prnyrrs,
fIaI Annio'. IIbleass papa " draws forth the big tcars,
Andi WilIio's grave promiao folls awcet oaa li card
"Strango, attange. l'va forgotten,"oaiii hie, %ith a sigh.
lIow I longed whon a chilti ta have ChristaA diaw

nlgh.
lIlI atono for rny harahncas," ho in-watr'ly m'i'?,
II By answertng thoir prayore, cre 1 tieop iii my lied."

Thon hoe turned te the stairs and softiy went dnwnra
Throw off t-olvot alippers andtialtk drasaig.govn,
Ho fit-st wont ta a wonulerful II'Santa Claus " store
(No L-now It, for ho'd paased it tho day beoro>.
Anti thora ho bound crotcds on tho saine errant us lie,
Maljklag purchaseotfprecnts,uwith giad hnart .nd fr.''
Nor etopped ho until ho hati bought overything
From a box full cf cantiy ti a tiny goiti ring.
Thon hotnewarti ho turned with hiét holiday Joadl,
Anti wlth Aiint Nfary'a aid inbe the nursery *twns»

etowed.
Tberewere balla, doge andtianores. bookispicaing toito,
Andi hirdis of ali colors were pet-oued in the troc ;
Whteo Santa Clans, laughing, stood up in the top.
As if getting ready for more presents te drop,
And a the fond fathor tho picture auirvoyed
Ho thought for bis t-ouble he'd ampiy been paidi
Anti ho ad ta himaeif as ho brushleti off a tear,
Ill'a imappior to.night than 1.-have bee o aya
Hereafter l'Il mako it a rul, I boliove,
To have Santa Menus viait us% ech Christni oe.

Sa thlnklng ho gently extinguialheti the light,
Anti trlppcd downstairs te retire for the night.
As sar as tho beanis of the bright morning L-un
Put.the darlcness te flight anti the starsa one by one,
Four littie bine oyca ont of sIccp openeti witio,
Anti at the xamo moment tho presnts espieti.
Then eut cf their betis thcy sprang with a baîii,
Andi the vory gâfta prayeti for wec ail cf thêm founti
Thoy laughed anti they cried in their innocent gico,
Anti shoatzdt for papa te cone quick anti sec
What preSents aid Santa Claus lid brought in the

night
(Just the thinge they had wanteti) anti loft Meore

lighe.

"Andi now," saiti Annie, in a voieos oit anti iew,
"YouU believo t.hero'sa Santa Claus, papa, 1 knouw;"

Whili dear little %Viitie climbeti up on bis knec,
.Determined no secret betwccn theni shouiti bo ;
Anti tolti, in soit whispers, how Annie lioxi saiti,
That their doar, blesseti mamma, se long ago doati,
Used te kneel tiown anti pray by the aideo f hcer chair,
Anti that Goti, up in heaven, hati anaweret ihem prayer!

Blindi fathor I who caused your sterna hoart te relent?
Anti the hasty,%voidt sp< kcn se souri te repent?
'Twças the Being who bado yen steal softly upstaia,
Anti made you his agent to unawer their prayers.

A C-ILD beiug asked what were the three
great kuatIi of le Jews, prornptly aud not
unnaturally ceplied :"Breakfast, difnt.,
and sur-er,"

N ---

Clll1SIMAS 18 CO'MING.
mwatnuY, inerry Clîriqtniag to ait our

littie V'eople May tire day be tu cach oin a
day of rîihl bleised clierr nu( miy it ov
followed b>' îniaay and inuuy anuther evun
more briit and luleased!

Chbienias is lirst of ait thi' childrt'n's day.
becaîîse it is kept in inîdnrory of the 1l.îîd, -if
one perfcctt child mlho camne froîn hema tu
fund a kîîîgduiii uf duit-liearti. Ti.e. truu
chid-licart is Ioving, faitiful, nuit obedioiit,
and it is the Rift of the CîdKnte
"entlu Jestis, wlîo roizsLr falh
heaveri aiid iii earth.

Any one who :,ii receivo a gift Play enter
this kingdonu; and wliat Lie can bie botter
for one that is yeL outside than Luis lovely
Cirstuaas-tiiîue, %vlîurî the Yerý air 8C4Liiis
full of giving and recoiviug ?

Corne, dear children, coin now and give
yourselves heartily to tire blessed Lord whlo
gave lhimself 8o cornpletciy to you ori the
first Ohristinas-day, and who lias been giv-
rng, giving ovcry day silice: If yenl bave
already aintered ]lis kingdomn, give yourself
to Miîn inowifor fuller love andl service, and
let tlii3 Christînas bu the Lime wve shall learn
how truly blessed it is to give. RZerneinber
lîow Jesus wvhen ho 'vas on earth took the
little once ini his armes and blessed theun,
saying, "Suifer the uittle children toi comau
unto mne, aud forbid them Pot, for of Illi as
the Jingdom of hieavetn."

NOT SQ FAST.

"O0, MM ,"cried littie Blanche, I
huard such a tale about Edith. I did not
tbiuk sho eould be suvery naughIty. Onu-"

II My dent-," said lier niother, " before you
tellitI, we will see if your st.ory wli pass
the thîreci sieves.",

IIWliat does that meau, maxnma?
III -will explain it. l the fit-st place, lut

us ask about your story, is it rc
1,i suppose so; I got it frofit Miss WVhite,

aud she is a great friexîd of Etditli's."
"And does alto show ber frieindship by

telling tales o! her ? In thu xîext plice,
t.holigh you can prove iL te be true, isi
k-ind ? '

11 1 did Pot mean to bu unkind, but 1 amn
afraid it was. 1 would not liku FÂith to
speak of me as 1 ]ave of lier."

<4'And is iit nccssary ?"I
"No, of course, maxnma; there was no

need of me to mention iL at al."
.As we put foeur in sievus to get tbhe good

apart from the bad, soi let us ask, wbon we
are goimg to say somiethimg about others,
tlieuquestions: "lait true?" llait kitd?"
".9Is it nccessar.y1"


